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Beverlywood Residential 
Development Disclosed 

Planned to rank In character 
and protective rrstrkt ion~ with 

·leading home communities, a new 
3:10-acre rc;:irlential development 
known as Bcvcrlvwood is flue t:J 
he launched in Los "\ngclc;; with· 
in the next month. First specific 
announcement or plans for the 
project, .situated on the rolling 
hills between Rohcrt~on Blvd. 
and the country club diRtrlct just 
t;outh of Beverly Hills, came YC'' 
terday from Walter H. Lelmert, 
president of the Walter H. Lei· 
mert Co., developers. 

RAXCH ACQUIRED 
"The new development W<~s 

concei\"cd more than a year ago 
when a syndicate of local invcs· 
tors acquired the noted Arnaz 
Ranch from the M a r hI e he a d 
Land Co., which had held own· 
ership since 1!)01," Lelmert ex· 
pial ned. 

"It wa~ dete-rmined that the 
property would be tran~formed 
into .a residential park conform· 
lntpl' quality and character with 
Forest Hllls, L.f.; the Country 
Club dl~trlct, Kansas City; Shaker 
Heights. Cleveland; St. Francis 
Wood, San Francisco, and Lake· 
!:hore Highlands in the Oakland 
East Bay District," he continued. 

"Accordingly, we retained 
Geo_rse Gibb~. noted planner·, who 
was rcspon~ible for the de,;ign or 
Fore~t Hills and St. Francis 
Wood a;; well a;; other nationally 
known residential communities." 

STUDIES CONDUCTJ-:D 
Gihhs, who wa" for :l:i years 

identified with Olmsted Bro~ .. 
Boston Jnnd,,:ra)'lP. :trehit~rts, and 
with many national park proj· 

cct~. ha~ ~pi!nt many monthR ln! 
makin~ .stur!ico, plans and CRti·l 
mates for the new Bcvcrlywood 
development. Today the nell' 
1:ommunit.y area I~ nearing the 
stage oC formal opening, Lcfmert 
announced. In the first 5-1-acre 
unit of the property streets have 
been graded, ~ewers and curbs 
inRtalled and work now is going 
aheact on laying of ga~ and wa· 
tcr main~. with street paving 
soon to folfow. 

'fhe property is ~ituated about 
eight mile~ from downtown Lo~ 
Angele~ and two minute~· drive 
from Beverly Hills via Heverly 
Drive. It extends westward from 
Robertson Bl\·d., a few hloekh 
~outh of Plco Blvd., to the cast· 
ern boundaries ot the California 
Country C!uh, West. Side 'fcnnis 
Club and llillcrest Country Cluh. 
Heverl.v Drive is being exterHio:>d 
throlrgh the property as a widn 
artery with a park ~trip running 
down itt; crntPr :~nd landscapNI 
striP$ on. eitbcr.: sl(le to strcen 
ncighborlnr; nom'C'sltc~. l 


